3D-foot

• The Salon liner was deveioped primarily lor people who live in trailers for extended. periods 01 time and yet must relocate olten. The comfortable, livable, new interior arrangement used is a complete departure
from conventional interiors. Lighter than previous Airstreams of the same
length, the new weight distribution provides a towing perlor:nonce that
will exceed your expectations.
The new arrangement provides roominess heretolore undiscovered in Airstream trailers. Think of a 7' x la' living room amidships, television
dand "'rice the bathroom area with shower separated from rest of lacilHies. Ability to segregate bedroom and ability to make a private dressing room by opening
wardrobe doors against headers. Surprising amount of galley, drawer, wardrobe and storage space.
All this plus the added features 01 light. ail aluminum, all riveted lifetime AIRSTREAM construction. The Salon Liner is really a luxurious mobile home for those who must move frequently.

Travel Tested Over The Highways Of The World!
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Overall length - 30 It.
Body length - 27 It.
Overall weigh! - 3,990 Ibs.
Hilch weight
720 lbl.
32" tWin beds or 50" Island '=o:::ss bed.
Solid oirfoam maltre:;sell.
Singl., or doubie pull 01,11 c:r1aam
lounge bed in !lvll'l9' room.
7' x 10' Hving- roolIl amidship. Inciirect Iluorescem liqhtinq.
52" bathroom, shower separaled from
vented 101let and. lavatory,
Six gallon eleclIir= woter heater.
Oil or butane radiant h..aL

SALON

Deluxe .; burner oven and broiler
range.
Four cu_ II. combination icc-elcc1<ic
refrigerator under galley.
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a6" 01 Formica galley ....ork tops.
IgO" 01 Rool lockers.
61" 01 Word.:obe space.
16 Drawers.
Vanily d~essi:tg table.
Beaulifully qrmn"d wood. cabmets.
Televil>ion stand.
Linoleum tiled iloor.
17 opening Windows. 3 roof v .. ~,,,,.

LI NER

Perlecl CrOSS ventHation,
Power la:t in wall back 01 range.
Two butanc tanks.
20 II. owning rail. Porch light.
Weathe,prool 110 voll c1eClr>co, outlet.
Trunk corepe/lmcnl.
Escape type ree, window.
Door hinged or. !orwerd edge lor
added salety.
fiberglas msulatlon,
St....1 bumper. Shack absorbers.
Electric brakes.
Tandem truci< ..... heels.
700 x 15. six ply tires.

